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Montreal. An?. IS— Two hundred 
rsoiie are believed to have been kill 

;'l In a terrific explosion this mom- 
tlie powder factory at He. 

Dragon. fB miles from here. The 
act number of killed and Injured is 
unobtainable as yet. The force of 
the explosion was terrific, windows 
being broken eight miles away.

Montreal. Aug. 18— The plant of 
Messrs. Curtis and Harvey 
Dragon, near Vaudrenil. 82 miles 
from Montreal, 
series of dlsas 
morning.

There were nine distinct- explo- 
Blona. and dense clouds of smoke co
vered the imrronndlng district. From 
the first ^ was feared that there 
would be heavy loss of life.

Explosions are still occurring and 
all trains have been cancelled. All 
the telepraph and telephone lines are 
doj.-n and the Montreal office of Mes 

CurtU and Harr y have been 
^Ite unable to get any details.

The effect of the exposlons was 
. fel at HuAon six miles away, where 
• many windows wore broken.

People living many miles away 
wore under the Impression that an •'near Dragon, phoned ... 
ewthquake had occurred and a long that the village of Dragon had been 
distance call from VaudreulU some: practically wiped out. Several hous- 
ralles troq the scene, stated that a ; es were still burning at noon while 
heavy pall of smoke hangs over He | two farm houses and bams situated 
Dragon and that the explosions are' about a mile from the plant 
still continuing. [so reported destroyed.

It Is feared that The entire 'piL— 
has been destroyed. There were over 
600 men on the pay roll of the plant 
but It is thought that only about 160 
were at work at the time of the ex
plosion. Forty houses at Dragon are 
reported to have been destroyed, and 
a special train with nurses and doc
tors has left for the scene.

Later reports of t: o explosion re
ceived from passengers who arrived 
In the vicinity on the trains, place 
the number of lives lost at twenty, 
with a large number still mlsslnr. 
They stated that when the explosion 
occurred, most of the employees fled 

cover and as the explosions con
tinued. making the whole vicinity 

danger, the majority o 
these had not returned. No accoun 
or accurate estimate of the killed o- 
Injurcd is possible at present.

the office of Curtis and Harve;
It was stated that the loss of life will 
probably not exceed fifteen as they 
have received word that a 
than that number were employed In 
the building where the first explo
sion took place.

A resident of Hudron. a village

Big Squadron of Planes Bfitabed 
Several Knemy EstablixIimentH, 
Doing <V>nslderable Damage.

Paris, Aug. 18— An air raid lu 
which 111 French aeroplanes parti 
clpated. dropping 13,000 kllograma 
(3.,000 pounds) of projectiles o:i 
the German military establishments, 
is reported by the War Office today. 
Several German machines were shot 
down and a bailoon and eight other 
machines were badly damaged it 1> 
stated.

Two French machines have failed 
to return from the raid. The Colraur 
aviation ground and the nvlatlan 
camps at Frcscntl and Habsheira also 
wore bombarded.

In the Chamblay section. Frllmur- 
n. Brisgat and other polnts-.^ere 

also attacked. Numerouw fires were 
started and Corteraarck sUtlon was 

>en to be in flames.
Nancy has been bombarded by Ger 

man aviators but there were no cas
ualties.
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• the third reading 
p.m. today. The Ileutenant-gov 

will be down and assent t 
forthwith.

Mr. Pooley tried to get in two 
mendment* One asked for. the right 
<f)t retailors to sell wholesale up 

/Oct. 1. In order to dispose of their 
Mocks; the. other asked for brewer
ies to sell their present stocks up t<j 
iiilf first of the year. Both were de
feated. altitough Chairman Whltc- 
xl'de and Mr. Willson supported the 
ifitter.
, Mr. Pooley asked the P.~cmler 
he Intended to give
Mr. Brewster replied that If compen- 
.«atV>n were to be Investigated there 
was machinery existing under the 
public enquiries act and the govern 
■ment wonid take the matter under 
consideration.

The bill tien passed the third read 
Ing amid salvos of applause.

The valldaUng bill also passed Its 
last reading, and the house was ren» 
dy for prorogation at 8.4 6 p.m.

CONVENTION OF 
y*- CONSERVATIVES YET
..hcecutlvc o« the Association Decide 

to Postqpne Ck>Dven(lon f'alled

OFFICIAL DENIAL THAT
Ja.\GEMAIHT{ IN LOHT

London. Aug. 18—Cot
report in the German official com
munication that the forces of Crown 
Prince Rupprecht had retaken Lange 
marck. which was captured by 
British on Thursday, the official 
press bureau Usued this evening the 
following oommunicatlpn

•The German wireless official 
communication today conUlr.a a ser
ies of misatatemenu. The right flank 
of the allied attack on Thursday was 

the Vpres-Menln road. There 
was no attack between the road and 
the river Lys. The enemy, therefore 
nearly doubled the length of the 
front of attack.

••The enemy has not recovered I-an 
gemarck. nor did ho make any at
tempt 10 do so. A British staff of
ficer reported at six p.m. today that 
he had just returned from Lango- 
marck where be bad been for five 
hours.

•The British troops hold not only 
Langemnrck but a considerable por
tion of the German offensive position 
800 yards north of Langomarck.

MRS. W. J. ADAMS PASSED
AWAY TIII.S .MORVI.VG

London. Aug. 18—' 
ly the German 

throw masses of men 
newly won - BriWah 
Lens today.

All CO
pleioly repulsed after 
ing. Field Marshal Haig 
a few prisoners 

The British 
follows;

“To the northwest of, 
ili'iD morni:;?. the em 
ler attacked our nes- 
.fficia] ptatement saj 

completely repulsed aUer gArp fight 
A few prisoners taken

here and to the northwest •! Tprea.
‘•There was coasldorabkfrarilllerj 

fifing during the night.‘’ '

The Premlei* Is Expected to I'erform 
the 0|>eninR Ceremony. —Entries 

• nerom, Tlwn PNrer,

Vanoonver. Aug.
rspldftr 0

One of the host known of Nanai
mo's native daughtera passed awny 
early thin morning at her family rest, 
dence. 647 Kennedy street, in the per 
son of May. wife of Mr/'Willl.ara 
John Adams, at the age of 40 years. 
DeceAped Is survived by her husband

imi ARF PlANiifi 
fiFS rawlON

flsve TI-T-e-ittccU to Dessrog qjups of 
Giain anil Frnlt by tlie iW of 
P'.o,siih<inras. —A <Iew>nsl S4rike 
in Knur Slates Is Ukdr t» be 
Ciilled on .Monday.

Butte. Aug. 18—Ti e Butte Indus- 
her mother. Mrs. Maria Harold, and ! Workers of the World are pre-

children, Roy and Ellra.
The funeral, the arrangements for 

which are In the hands of Mr. H. Me 
Adle, win uke place from the family 
residence on Monday afternoon at

exhibition at „ 
o'olock Monday when the gates will 
be thrown open to the public.

Hie formal opening -will be on 
.Monday evening, when Premier Brew 
ster Is expected to officiate. He will 
be Introduced by President IWlller. 
Th« opening ceremonies wll] be held 
In the hlg pavilion.

There win be racing on Monday af
ternoon.
The fine arts department Uila yeaf 

will have an exhibition the like of 
whieh has seldom been seen In Can 

, It will include 31 p^turea from 
the NaUonal Galler.v, OtUwa. ol 
world-wide repute. In the fine arts 
depariment every province but Que
bec will be represented.

^ In the women’s department, the 
exhlWla already In place Indicate' 
that , t^e department will far excel 
aaytlUng ever before gathered to- 
gsUier in the province.

The Horal exhibit promises tq be 
almpfy magnificent. Many flowers 
never before exhibited in Vancouver 
will be shown. .

To quote Supt. J. Barclay, the 
poultry show this year will be a 
•‘bumper one.” There are over 1000 
"Ingle entries. Practically 
breed Is

Mine

til© Min© Meld__ D;>©s this S

t*oy©r and Other Oaft Wldlo .

Ouing

other .Attempt on theT'art of th© German I i Presage An.

Londol, Aug. 18— An engage
ment between British and Gorman 
Scouting ships, in which one German 
dertroyer and several mine sweepers 
were dai;aged severely. Is reported 
by the Admiralty today.

The biggest type of the British ves 
sels engaged in aoout work, took part 
in the fight when they came upon the 
enemy. The British opened fire on a 
German destroyer, damaging her. but 
-■ escaped ac well as the mlncsweep 

which the destroyer was convoy 
Ing. though several of tjie latter were 
damaged. German submarines also 
were engaged in the fight, the Ad
miralty statement said, which took 
place on Thursday morning.

I "During scoutlag operations on

^Bo'^’"*t*h ^
sweepers owing’' to tMd.
The engagement took place In the Gar 
man bight. During the engagement 
Rostiie submarines attacked our light ■

The Germans for some time p«t 
have been sending their mine sweep
ers into tho .North Sea from Heligo
land, under the escort of the destroy 

They have been sighted several 
limes by the British patrol vessels, 
hot this Is the first clash reported. 

This diligence of tho Germans In
oa inursoay morning , work, has given rise ^

DOMINION ESTIMATES
OVER SBO,000,000

pa-Kis loday for a general walkout In every
represented, some of whicii 
been shown tor years.

rte for RaUnsy Punioses 4 om- 
prises -More llion Half of the Un
tie© Stun.

will be involved. j 30 Buckeyes. This class has not
------------- -----------The aunouneement of tl»e strike, j been seen in Vancouver for a lonr
2.30 o’clock, the Rev. Frank Hard.v j Ihe holdir.g of Ihe LW.W. bi; tlnje. A feature In this depanme^
oinclatlng. ls.l« and bull 4,c„, and «rgri.fc j U.1. year wll, he a fr^e eli/fo S-

hers to let the crops oa & fre« drae. In which prises arc offered fo- 
and in the fields as a protl$[ ^tO the best feathered pet. There ‘ 
their members are released.. - -

Threau to burn the fields and 
otherwise destroy the cropi> Tmve 
been numerous, and It Is deelajt4 tlwri

'’“:'"^ A®^®'‘^rb^rus w,trwS"to"hnro

HERBERT PPaTC IS WOl'XDF.D

Pock received official 
ntimallon today to the effect that 

hls'wm, Herbert Peek, had been 'i ’ xv

nearly 200 pigeon entries. An even 
150 canaries are entered. Incuba
tors and brooders will be shown 
operation a. d dally demonstrations 
In caponlrlng will b© given.

The- exhlblu of .school children’sfighting In Flanders. ,\o partlcu-i rj-irtR ,„a .i,n Rr»in ---- -------- -- .«;uooi cmiuren s
ir; ,:,r

here will unite In hoping that It may' 
prove to be a sertoM chwe-

. felaln
' r As I

Harvey Allred.

Oregon and Wash-j

MANY HUN AIRPIANES 
WERE ACCflUNIED FOR

ilms that phosphorus l» 
ped into Idaho In cake form and It Is 

I he claimed, being distributed by In- 
j duslrlal Workers of the WorRf lo be

conver. as well as (owns and cities

ssiam
Inafdo the buildings one . 

ready form some conception of what 
win be in appearance -when 
crowds of spectators are admitted

of ripening; .Monday. -Many splendid exhibits a
nt thA hiiUflinvit mharu ____ , . ------------------ s.»:«e.w u& twu nirtfuienf, ana SIX nun

placed In the field.s 
grai 1 and about the 
the ce.-eals a
when ulaced In water becomes com-j on making each Individual exhibit

_____ huHtihle after the moisture has eva- the most attractive on the grounds.
No low than 114 Em-niy Mnshlnes „ . , , , I manufacturing building

Wer© ,H.t out of D«r ' ' , there are n.any more exhibits than
tag the root We..’ --i.-in-,. »" the principal ,ast year. Every foot of space

______  .town* throughout the Snake River I occupied. One display is an array
'•sllqy to guard against the destruc-' of agrlci' 

m'(.r .............................

OtUwa, Aug. 18 — When .... 
House met today Sir Thomas White, 
minister of finance, tabled the sup- 
plemenUry estimates for the current 
fiscal year, which cld-ses on March 31 
next. They amount to the sura o 
*60,642,472. of which sum *32,180, 
642 will be cliargoable to capital ac
count. and *18.361,930 to tbe 
Bolidated fund.

More than half the amount pro
vided for in the supplemenUry will 
be spent on railways of the country, 
the largest item being one for tweu 
ty million dollars to cover the 
of the purchase of rolling stock for 

ays. 
"BHV

Hon doHers to be loaned to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway la also 
eluded In the railway votes, as wei;

million dollars for the pur
chase of two steamers, and six hun

With the British armies l*i the tlon^i 
Field, Aug. 18— A total of 114 Ger- 'T. ■ 

airplanes wore brought down

------- ------------ ,, the first
ll.e Industrial I time that such an exhibit has been 

•f’-'I- (made In Vancouver.

Vancouver. Aug. 18— At a well 
attended meeting of the executive of 
tbe British Colnmbla (’onservatlTO 
Association bold yesterday the re/5- 

. lotion calling a provincial conven- 
I tion to he held on the 27th and 28lh 

of August, was rescinded, 
tbe naanimons opinion of those pre- 

thst no convention should be 
Sir Ro- 

nstional
trln-the-wsr government.

Tbe following resolution 'was car
ried unanlmonsly:

•That this meeting of the execu
tive of the British Colnmbla Conser
vative association heartily endorses 
tbe patriotic endeavors of Sir Robetf 

'Borden, In forming a nnlon govein- 
‘'nient In order to concentrate Cana- 
d|^ effort in the enormous and ira- 
pprunt task In which the British Em 

‘.re Is engaged.
•That party, place and power sink

“.MANQI E t)F I.TFE’
H.A8 AITAL .STORY 

“The Masque of Ufe" which 
•w showing at the Dominion Tliea 
5 proves what wonderful things 
n be accomplished when there Is 

real story in a spectacular produc
tion. Too many motion pictures, 
which claim fame because of their 
spectacular bigness, have so little in 
the way of real story that they fall 
to hold the public. In this film 
there Is a vital
through the entire seven reels, and 
with this real plot as a background, 
practically every trick known 
motion picture directorship, and 
good many more Invented for the 
caslon, are used In this spectacle, 
which Is undoubtedly different from 
anything ever before seen In Amer 
lea.

Practically every bnman amotion 
Is touched on In this film—love, ba- 
tred. Jealousy, self-sacrifice and the 
tragedy of death are all represented. 
While In the spectaenlar scenes there 
are some of a bnrnlng menagerie, 
where fifty Ilona were trapped In 
fiery Inferno, are among the most 
markable of animal pictures; .... 
acting of Pete, the monkey with hu

la truly wonderful, 
and If anyone falls to be thrilled bv 
the scenes on top of the 360-foot 
chimney, where the heroine battles 
with the monkey for the life of _ 
real baby, while far below can be 
seen the anxiously waiting crowd, 
they need dynamite to rouse them. 
There are half al^^iWu^lnslgnlficance ___________

•t lth the question of strengthening ^ the play tbat bring women in the an 
A4e hands of the Imperial Govern- dience to the verge of hysteria 
ment in carrying the war to a suo- their intensity. 
ecBsful Issue In the Interests of hu- 
mji.alty, llbirty and justice.
'^••Thst conscription of men. wealth 

Industry ta the Interest of the 
e/enntry and tbe Bmplre bas the nn- 
'divided supprtt of this oxroutive.

Come to tbe Company's Oardeaa on 
August **tb. ■ OM

BIJOU THEATRE
The feature at this theatre “Glvlnf 

Becky a Chance” presenu popular 
Vivian Martin In one of the most at
tractive pUys in which she has yet 
appeared while to say that the com
edy on the bin ta a two-reel Keystone 

pcommendatlon ebongh to anyone 
who enjoys a hearty laugh.

In connection with the Allied often- ‘lie I.W.W. leader who was drlv( 
sive. Sixty two of these enemy ma- "“t of Butte a .vear ago because of his 
chines were destroyed outright, and , talk, ta here today and strengthen- 
62 driven down out of control. Aer- ; <>ig the local branch of the order. He 
lal o^ralions were carrh d out des- '’->11 leave Butte on Sunday afternoon 
pile unfavorable weather and were f<»r Portland lo direct the I. W. W. 
marked by extreme daring. | Northwest walkout.

A check up today showed that 40 | Washington. Ang. 18— President 
British machines are mi using fol- j Wilson ta making a personal study of 
lowing the week's fighting. | the Labor situation in the North-

The Prussian filers took a great ' west, and especially In Washington, 
chance In their efforts to communl- j Oregon, Montana and Id.niio, where a 
cate the artillery ranges back to i general strike of I. W. W. is threat- 
thelr lines, it Is learned that they ened for Monday. The Department
were under orders to get the ranges 

die In the attempt.
of LaI)or conciliators on the ground 
reported over night that the slti 
lion seemed lo have changed slightly 
for tlie better althongh it is sUII 
grave.

CASrALTII-ai WERE LIGHT

TENNIS TORUNEY TO
be finished today

The final round in the open fonr- 
nament of the local lawn t mnis club "'iffereJ by tho Canadians In Wednes 
will be played off on the club courts {‘‘“J’* advance oa Hill 70 were light, 
this afternoon, the ceml-flmls having cooslderin.g the nature of tbe engage 
been • concluded yesterday. The tour- n'cm. This was undoubtedly duo to 
nament has been robbed of much of thorough preparation by the ar- 
Ue Interest owing to numerous tlllery but also to the platoon systei 

‘scratchlngs”. but nevertheless s^e' Improved methods of eliminating 
‘ enemy machine guns, and lo the high 
training of Individual unito In bomb
ing. rifle shooting and grenade work.

than ever before.
Special attention ta being given to 

the apartments of the Better Babies 
show, although they are now as Im- 
maeutate almost as human hands can 
make them. Those In charge of this 
department never take any chances.

The railway estimates also Include 
*3.667.745 to pay for the (Jbelwc 
and Saguenay railway, and a substdv 
of *258.797 to the Edmonton. Dun- 
vegan and British Columbia railway 
for a branch from Spirit river settle 
ment through the Grand Trunk land 
district.

Pensions arising out of tbe 
call for an additional vote of *3.061- 

,6.
There are votes of *110.000 

Vancouver harbor Improvements. 
*370,000 for Victoria harbor.

Votes for public buildings are quite 
numerous.

The sura of *160,000 is provided 
cover the cost of th© administra

tion of the income tax.

HAVECONllOAIEi) 
ALUROUND GAINED

Tlier©. Has Been a Tail! ta the Fight 
tag ta Flanders Which ham Been 
•-Mad© Good Cae of,

Paris, Aug. 18— The French last 
night made further progress In Bel-

l.«nd.n. Add. U- T».

good gamos are looked for loday.
In the mixed doubles .vesterdny. 

Mrs. McIntyre and Mnrrhall beat 
ShephenI and Hanna 8-4. 2-6, 

ind In tho men’s doubles Oran- 
ger and Hanna won from Claholia 
and Pelo 6-2. 6-1.

Today’s games will be a.n follows: 
lowlies’ Slngleo.

Mrs. McIntyre vs. MIeb Bird. 
Ladlea’ Donblro

Mrs. McIntyre and Mias Teaague 
V8. Mlsa Kltchln and Miss Thomas. 

Mixed Doobiro,
Mrs. McIntyre and Marshall vs. 

Miss Kltchln and 8. McB. Smith.
Men’s Double..

Granger and Hanna vs. Eyres and 
Foreman.

Men’s StnglM.
Granger vs. Eyres.

BAPTIST t’Ht'RCH.

Morning servlc©. 11 a.m.. Mi 
«pr.

Evening Mrvtee, ^ p.m.. 
'Brifhaai.

M,\nnXIST8’ STRIKE
growi.no in size

New York. Aug. 18—Offlclsls of 
the International Association, of Ma
chinists announced last night tha» 
3400 more machlnlsU employed In 
three shlpynrdo In the vicinity of 
New York had joined the strike, 
bringing the total number of ahip- 
hnlMers on strike to about 12.000. 
E J. Dccrlng and J. J. McKntee re
presenting the nnlon declared tbat 
un!ej-, cn agreement 1s reached with 
the shipyard owners within the next 
few days the strike will spread to ev-« 
ery yard In the country.

”We first called ont 850(j 
ios in the shipyards at Seattle,” Deer- 
Ing said, “there are at least 117.000 
boilermakers wno will qnR as Boon 

tbe word ta given, there aro <60.- 
000 men In metal trades employed la

. It ta .. 
nonneed officially. They cap(; led _ 
strong point of support east of the 
Stcenbeko river.

Gorman attacks on the Alsne front 
'vero repulsed.

London, Aug. IS— The fill force 
of the BriCish and French drive In 
Flanders may be determined within 
the next 24 hours.

Aside from tho German counter at
tacks which have been repulsed there 
has been a lot up in the fighting on 
this front. Their(-sisltlonB beyond 
Laagemarck have been conroildsted 
by the British, while the French hsve 
made geod the ground along the 
Steenbeko.

A oont lunation of the genei-al sq; 
■Hinit will mark the offensive as an 
effort, second In power only lo that 
of the Somme. The Briltah have 
found groat aatlsfactlon In the fact 
that Berlin found It necessary to put 

false flUtements In their official 
wireless statement yesterday. At the 
time the Germans were claiming the 
recapture of Langemarok. British 
staff officers were In the tow'n In
specting the newly won positions. 
Berlin also sought to create a belief 
that the British attack was 
much wider front than actually was 

Official denial ta made of

GE.VERAL KORNIIiOFT-'
IK QVITE tDNFIDENT

Petrograd. Aug. 17— Llent.-Gen. 
Korniloff, the commandcr-in-chlef, 
arrived here today and had a long 
conference with Premier Kerensky.

General Korniloff In an Interview 
loday said that In consequence if the 
energetic measores taken, the moral 
fighting capacity of tho army 
been considerably strengthened, 
lioped for-complete regenorailot 
tho Russian forces.

Tbe general predicted operations 
> a vast scale on the Roumanian 

front and also elsewhere, especially 
the north, where he Indlepted that 

there was a possibility of combined 
land and sea actions.

He expressed the opinion that an
other winter campaign will be Inevi
table.

imim 
WMIB

London. Aug. 18— The Manches
ter Onardlan, discussing the Cana^ 
dlan mnitary service biU says;’ 

•’Probably an election will give 
le new government a mandate to ap 

ply conacripUon, but quite certainly 
It win reveal an Irreconcilable vote 
against conscription In Quebec. Ca
nada may be faced with tho alterna- 
tlre of yielding to the reaolute min
ority and stultifying the vote of the 
Dominion or coercing Quebec.”

The Guardian says it cannot be- 
neve that they will adopt the latter 
course.

”In theory, as an out-voted mem- 
her of parliamentary union of pro- 
Vinces.” contlnuoa the Guardian,

In this matter, but as between coero- 
Ing her people and living her out 
of the operation of the act no govern 
ment eliould hesitate. The conscrlp 
Mon act alma at 100.000 men. They 
could be got. In the first Instance, 
from the other provinces; meanwhile 

real effort might be made to de^ 
Ith Quebec’s grievances at their 

source and find out just what are the 
■leratlons that hold her back 
taking her full place with her 
provinces In the common ef

fort and provide for their remedy.”

THE W. P. 00.-8 PIONIO.

Favored with brilliant weather, 
with just sufficient breero blowing 
from the south to keep the tempera
ture from becoming too sultry, the 
third annual picnic of Western Fuel 
Gompany’s employees 1s being held 
today on .NewcasUe Island. That It 

well attended, the deserted state 
of the city’s streets bears eloqn«it 
te.stlmony. indeed from noon on 
•scarcely anyone was to be found who 
' ad remained In town.

Before 8 o’clock this morning the 
company’s wharf was crowded with 
people, mostly at that early hour It 
must be admitted, very young peo
ple. who were all eagerness to begin 
the day’s enjoyment os early as 
might be. and these early comers 
were followed at regular Intervals by 
scow load after scow load. Private 
launches and rowboats also took 
their quota across, and by early in 
tho afternoon the host on the ta- 
land mnst have been numbered by 
the thousands.

fABINFTT CHANGES.

at anon os the <M1 u uneo. - in* the developmeBt* ta Plandera. control, he didpe hta military rank on

I/ondon, Ang. 18— John Hodge, 
raintatcr of labor, has been appoint
ed minister of pensions in snocesalon 

Geo. Nlcoll Barnes, who was ap
pointed to tho war council to take the 
place''of Arthur Henderson. Other 
changes announced officially tonight 
were;

Minister of Labor. George H. Ro
berts,

i Minister of National Serrico. A. C. 
Geddes.
Parll.xmentary secretary to the boari) 
of trade. George J. Wardle.

A. C. Geddes the’ new minister of 
national service, ta Brig.-Gen. Geddes 
and a brother of Sir Eric Campbell 
Geddes. first lord of tho admiralty. 
He' has b^ director of recruiting, 
but nnd«- the mlntaterial pledge that'

eMo have been as near perfection ap 
possible, and With two bands In at
tendance to wile away the monot
ony dt waiting, not that there could - 
have been very ranch of this alace 

1 the waits were of but a few 
minutes duration, everybody waa 
kept cheerful and happy. Rongb es- 
tlmatcs would seem to show that th* 
crowd of plcnlcers this year far ex
ceeded In numbers anything prevloua 
ly known on similar occasiona.

MTTST HAVE MEN

London. Ang. 17. Gen. Sir Arthur 
Currie, * riling to the Canadian Aaso 
elated Press, remarks;

”I hope by the time you receive this 
I shall be ta a position to report som» 

1 news concerning tho operatlona 
of the corps, everything ta going well 
with nd. I am quite sure the splen
did reputation enjoyed by tho Can
adian corps will be fully maintained 
provided, of course. Canada does her 
doty and keeps the necessary drafts 
suppilpd.’-

p.the ministry of national sar 
J win have charge of m-
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safety FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the ne^ of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. «r

E. H. BIRD, NUnager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

fftt Pit*s
Uabea 1874.

I ill

Church of Rome. And the Church of 
Rome claima, and has alwars claim
ed, a supremacy for luelf above the 
State. It has formed, that Is to say. 

sort of sectarian enciare tn

Clare is
laws.

Little by little the Jesuit more- 
ment spread Itself through the 
church and throughout the world, 
and with Its success the Roman Cath
olic church once more embarked on 
the political claims which It had ne- 

whlch it

a a»eu teoh

WkaUd, Mr Rant. Lost sad roand 
Adrts. lo ppr word par 
esnts a word par week. 16a. m. 
Reeding At s la a line. 

I^Klaaa of MeeUOga, PaDUeal Xaet^ 
Inga and Legal Notlees lOe a line 
far 1st Inaattloa and Sa a Una (or

to the inah.
Mont Page IMaplay. Doable Rates 
■tedr Oomnaretol Adractlsiag B

r MaU ---------^KonUiVhy
OtPI ssoxw.

Me par Xoath by Cairlar 
Om fmr (airiMty (a admaao) H 
Om Taa^ ---------- |g.tt

SATURDAY. AUGUST 18th. 1917.

CHURCH OB STATE.

pressing, with lu pecnisr force to
day. The exact significance of this 
may perhaps best be studied In the 
pronouncement which has been made 
by the Archbishop of Quebec, 
senior srchblsbop of the Roman Ca
tholic church in the prorlnce, on the 
subject of conscription. It has been 
noticed that whererer the InHuence 
of the Roman Catholic church 
strongest, a tremendoas campaign

M to to H wtoBfWm to>^ <
As ntfi iSwktMlD

rlBM g| tovihg# t|
UMA gjMrt, «b4 Ikt Mhr»*U|
el •( Ifaf ttoorti tMhi dU^ pTRl

to malaUiB iU lawi 
iott in the prstaat ItrdlBls:- Bdeh 
id altltads raally pUchs tha Roiaaii 
Catholic church on tha side at thd 
Ceatral Powers, refuses to lef 
her children fight, not only against 
the Germans and the Austrians, but 

from 
londit

In which Armenian massacres will 
longer be a possIbllHy. In orddr that 
there may be no misconception at all

discourages them from doing their 
part to produce a condition of thinthings 

rill no

as to the sUnd which the Roman 
Catholic church in Canada Is Uklng. 
Cardinal Begin frankly brushes de
mocracy aside, and ukes his place 
the critic of democratle institutions

has been waged to prevent the re
cruiting of men in the allied 
tries for the war. ThU has beer 
shown to be the case In Ireland whore 
the excuse has been that the country 
did not enjoy
ment as England. Scotland and Wales 
but a numerical representation in 
Westminster out of all proportion to 

It has also been
shown to bo the case in Australia, 
where the conscription BlU was kill
ed through the Innuence of the La
bor Unions, after these unions, 
the admission of the Roman Catholic 
press of the country, had been cap
tured by the Roman Catholic 
hers.

The oonscripUon law. which, it is 
to be remarked, has been placed by 

res of an entirely de-

Tho question of the supremacy of 
the spiritual or Umporal power In 
the State Is. in one way. as old as his
tory. That is to say. the struggle 
between the lay and the eccIeslasUcal 
leaders In the State seems to have

mocratle nation. Cardinal Begin des
cribes as > ipenaee whjql; causes th. 
Canadian clergy the worst apprehen- 
slona" Military service, and by mU 
lUry service the Cardinal designates 
the act of the representatives of

Urles. With I 
religious denon

single exception the

to the State. The exception Is the

4
r ac-. of

thoroughly democratic people, 
sure the mlllUry safety of the coun
try. and the liberties of the nation. In

^ V/.'L-ONo ^

FLY PADS
I A'U Kiur^.. . FcLiTHAH i

this mlllUry service the Cardinal de 
scribes as "s serions blow to 
rlghU of the Cbnrch of Christ, inde
pendent In lu domain, and whose law 
and pracUoe exempt the clergy and 
that class of the society which that 
name designates from the service nn- 

s." In plain English, 
cardlpsl Is claiming as exempt from 
military service not only tbs regnlsr 
clergy, who are exempt In any 
without question, everywhere, but all 
hose divinity students, teachers, and 
other adherents of the Church 

.Rome, which that church chooses 

.embrace under the comprehensive ti
tle of clergy. Not only, therefore, is 
he reviving the claim that the Church 
of Rome In all lu phases U above 
the dvll Uw. bnt he Is apparently 
prepared to do his utmost to prevent 
the ordinary dvll population from
uklng their place In the ranks for 
the defence of their conntry.

The defense of the conntry It wonld

as typified In the House of Common^ 
In Canada. 'Tf," ha declarea, 
lodge by the very rude knowledge re 
vested by oerutn speeches made 
the Commons one may Indeed fear 
that some lagtalatora. so litiie 
lightened sad maybe also somewhat 
lll-wtlled. may not make a efaolea that 
we wonld approve, and hers U what 
legitimises all the fears.” In plain 
English, the cardinal placet tha Judg
ment of hit church above the deci
sion of the House pf Commons, 
boldly declarea that It U not tjte will 
of the naUon which shonld prevail 

dedalon of the Church 
Rome as to what It may approve.

rinaliy Cardlnai Begin declares 
that the Roman Catbolles of Canada 

assnred by treaties of the free 
praotioe of their religion. The Ro
man Cathollea throughout the entire 
British Empire are assured of the 
free praeUce of their rrtlglon. and 
this la true of all Protestant conn- 
trlea. but wiwi-tt comas to the 
Umpt to set the church above the 
SUle, the question beeomei not a re
ligious one but a polHIcal oho. and 
has to be deddad as such, 
though Cardinal Begin declares that 
the. free exerdac of the Roman Cath- 

religion Is protected In Canada 
he goes on to demand that leglsIatloD 

lall not be passed whtdi Is nhpleas 
ing to the Roman Catholic minority 
and he expressea this la aomethlng 

threat, when he de^
dares that "no one will dare, on 
matter so Important and delicate, 
hurt the seothnebts of the whole Ro 

Catholic population of the Do- 
minlob/' In other words, the Ro
man Catholic minority In Canada 
to deurmlne the policy of the coun
try. and U to repudiate the acU 
Parliament of the repreMaUttvea 
an anti
ed on a damo«
failure of the majority to give way 
to tbbTBlaorUy wUL the ennUnal In- 
Mat*. >*aow, ob thto tide of thk AOah 
tie, the seed of the faUl rellgtoua dls 
cords that have divided the old 
werid.” To tha average 
wonld seem that this la partlonsly 
near what the cardinal Is engaged In 
doing himsalf. The Roman Catholic 
church tn Canada, la
vllegea which it may enjoy under the 
govemmenu of Anttria and of Spain 
where It een scarcely be
that there U inch Hberty of consci
ence. and which are frankly nnde- 
raoeratie. But Vienna la not Ottawa 

Is Madrid Toronto. If therefore.
of Can.

ada U not prepared to haul down Its 
colors to him. It will be Interesting to 
know what Cardinal Begin proposes 

do by way of obedience to the le
gislature of the conntry and of res
pect for law and order.

MAJORITY must RDU8.

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

FLOUJI4
'maEO IN BRITISH OOLUMBU

ROYAL STANDARD is wiDiout exception the most 
flour in Western Canada.

f h^ifSifeons for this an
—Milled.apecially for household use.
—Great d'iaing power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 

value ■
' —More loaves to the sack.

—Prepared under conditions of snow-white clean-

—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
—Tested daily, insuring
—Absolute uniformity, year in and year oiit

UMKFOATHE

OIKCLS 4V' TRADEMARK
ON EVERY iAOH.

Vanoeuyer Mllliog & Gra[iLCo.,XtAw,

If a cleavaga ahould b* revaalad 
batwaan Qnebac and tha rest of Can
ada the majority mutt rule. But the 
tact that tha EnglUh apeaklng peo
ple of Canada are In a majority 
brings with It reaponalblllty si well 
as power. Tha MHtjr must 
ha aoeeptad aarionsly, and that means 
that action of tha majority must be 
free from hatred ar vtadlativabaas.

Thoaa in tha maJorUy baedmalrua- 
taaa for tha whole country, luaUdJni 
Qoabae. bound to make amah law# aa 
will baaafit Qaebac as wall aa 
rest of tha eotthtry; bound t« do Jua- 
tUe to all, and to advance, the U»Ur- 
aaU of all. Tha stronger wa are tha 
greater U onr reaponalWUty. The 
minority la enUUad to tha banafU of 
the Uw.

must detrat bbitadi
OK LARD CR LOSE

Copenhagen. Aug. 17— Oauaral 
von Ardenne, mlllUry criUc of the 
Berliaer TagabUtt. warns the BarUn 
mlllUry leaders that they 
stir themsolvea to And soma strate
gic or . tactical manna of wUnlng ^ 
dedalva victory on the watUm front 
and of dafaatUg gngUndi. the . sonl 
of tha hosttla eoallUon, on Und. Oth-

I. be anya. there Is nq hope of
hrtnglng tha war to an bcaorabU 
cod for Oarmnny.

German leadership. General too
baa bean

able to direct the campaign U new

inifiBHisimm iin today bb4 b*« b**n ik wiftytSM 
wUb »ba Ch*Bo*llo».

tomnlM P«to* AR Tk* ItetUntfli*riliunvA.'ttvEs**

I i
Verona, OnL, Nov. 11th., 1915. 

••I tuITerad for a number of yean 
with Hhimmatism vU uvtrr Azins im
Side mud Back, from atialna and heary 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of ever
being waU again, a frieni"---------------'

tives-tomataand a/Urnsini
Oufirst box I JsU so muck belter 
I eonUnued to take them, and now 1

toyouriamady
W. M. LAMPSON. 

If you—who are reading this—have 
any Kidney or BUdder Trouble, or 
Buffer with Rheumatiam or Pain In The

Trouble—give “Fruit- 
a-Uvee” a fUr triaL ThU wonderful fruit 
medicine wUl do you a worid of good, 
aa it enres when eveiything eUe faiU.

toe. a box. e for 12.60. trial aise, 2Se. 
At dealaia or aant postpaid on receipt 
of priea hr Fruit-a-tlvaa Limited. 
OtUwn.

BER.VBTOKFB-8 MEW JOB.

Berlin, Aug. 18— The appoint
ment of Count von Bernatorff. for- 

3ennan ambaaaador to the Unit-

wm
U You Hold 

AdthClass 
Engineer Certificate

aa issued by the Depart* 
ment of Marine or its 
English equivalent and are 
a British Subject you are 
probably eligible for one 
of the vacancies as Engine 
Room Artificer in the 
newly commissioned ships 
of the

Canadian Naval 
Palroi ^

It is an efTccthe way to 
place your qualifications at 
the service of your countryc service of your country 
during the War, whito Ae

food, lodgings and kin,___ , lodgings a _ ,,
together with ^.00 month*
ly to dependents.

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X* L. StablM
WA.Nll.l) TO^UY-^^A^oikad l«g. 

4xi ft. Must bo good sad ebaip. 
Box ^08. -Nanaimo. Jt

MARBLE A ORANITE kVORKB
Esubllahod 1888

A larga stock ot lUiahad MonumenU 
to salact froBL 

Bstlmatos and Daalgsa oa AppUeaUoa 
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.

P. O. Box 78. TMaphona 878 WANTED— Board and room U 8 
vate family. Addreaa P.tf. hpx-

Solo Binging and Voica Prodm 
based on sclenUflcally aaoarUlned 
prUetplaa.

WANTED-rTaaoher for North Oghm- 
-------------- ■ - irtf^ ,

PIANOFORTE
Virgil curler Method.

OrganUt sad
Choirmaster of WalUca St. Church 
Studio or at own raaldeno 

TERBfS MODEBATK

There are vsesDcici alto lor 
Stokers St 81.20 PER DAY plus 

siso tor toms
setmen sod other ratiags.

Naval BeemtiiiiMOdncer, 
^PP'7 *® • Ksqnlmalt,

SHUN THE SUN
BYTELEPHONE

I lor comfort tha. whole year
through, but nevier is llie pleasure of turning to it 
greater than in the Iml ilays of summer.

is.Shopping, visiting or business need never be post- 
id—the telephone will do it for you.

Forget the heal! Use the telephone !

B. G. Telept^one Co.
Limited

m

OoORCATNOBTtlCBN
TO 80CTHKKN AJD 

To the Kootenay and kaaUra 
Polnu elos*
fhs famous “Oriental LlmUad” 
Through'traU to Chtaaffo. .
Quick time. Up to dsl 

FABT FRklOHT 8HRVICN.
Tle^ a<H4 on aU Trt

Front 8l PboMa 187 ft 888.

McAdie
The UndMtoker 

Fhooe 190, Albart BL

rD. J. Jenkin's
Undartakiiig Parlow

Phone 1124 
1. 8 iind 6 Baition Street

Want AiF
Wt6tlThtbmlnttt

YouPMuAThe
Goods,

WANTED— A strong young woman 
ot good bnslness ability for daUp* 

cry and collections. Mast undfr^ 
sUnd horses and be able to dr»ra. 
Wages 81S par week and conuaM- 
alon. Apply Imperial Laundry. 
Comox road. oMf.-

aU Island. Apply Wm. Qrt _ 
■M^rptory,,. . ,*-#

WANTED— Girl for general houatr- 
work and help wWh baby. Dr. 
Keeley, Townaite. t|.g

tmuni mall.

FOR RENT Five roomed hoaao. Aa* 
ply 68 Ntcol atraat. 08-f

FOR RENT—The premises oocosM' 
by the Sprott-Bhaw Business {lets 
legs In tha Free Pram Block. Af 
ply A. T. Norris.

FOR RENT- Four roomed honae atfi 
Machleary street, near RotpUaL^ 

an large view lot, apply Phoaa

ro RRNT- Boose oa fi 
Apply A. T. Norris.

'OR BWNT- Start, wttli wnro^yaa^ 
sad auhla attaahed. In ^ Kqaa 
Block, lew taanmaw and ma«a» 
UorenL Apply A. T. MaaM^ an

FOR 8AU
FOR BALD-Hofia. hamaao and a*.

press waggon. Apply A. Brown,

FOR BALE— CahU, two rooms ~a^ 
pantry, pracOcally new. Urge 10^
and garden planted. amaU f

In the Matter of the Vanooaver _ 
Und Settler.' Riabu AoC, 1804. 
and Amending Act, 1817.

Public ttoUca U hereby given that 
I persona etaiming to ha entlUed tr 

grants of land within tha Bsqulmali 
Balt un

der tha provisions of the above 8U- 
tuta, era raqolrad on or before th» 
1st Seplembor. 1917, to make appU- 
catloB in writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor In Council, and to fnmUh 
evidence of their oecupatioa or Im- 

UtenUon to aettla oo
said Unda.

Forma of application can be ohUU 
ed from the Ooveramant A«aat al 
Naanlaao. B.C., or from the under 
signed.

A. OAMPBULL RDDDIR. 
61-td 3opnty ProTlndal Soerotan

WHERE ARB YOU GOHTa 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

and .he adds that'the Oarmaas are 
onOUod to beUev* methods wiij ba 
found to fores mighty', fcngUnd. 
throngh betUea on Und, to. seek for 
P^. The mlllUry orltU laMm- 
atee thU might ba done by aa 
tempt to overwhelm thp French i

n at-1 
h army, 
ia sad .w

IT MAXES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHER&yOU BPmO YOUR HOUDAY,

AB LONR A8 YOU HAVE A 8UFFLYOF

U-B.O. BEER

•VNOMIBOPOOAL
HINIMB RiaULATIOm

COAL mlBlag rtghu of tae DomU- 
ion. in Manitoba. Saskatehawan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and in a por
tion of the Provlnen of BrlUth Ool- 
umbla, may ba leased for a term of 
’.weaty-one years renewal for a fur-

truMi^
etc., ceatral and dose in. Owa^,
leering town. Bnap for only flSS 
Apply M. A., a

FOR BALD— Two cows, 1 hslfsf M 
montha old, 1 heifer 18 molUkIt 

old, 1 heifer 4 months old. All gpod 
stock. Apply Mn. MargsrM MtHav, ' 
Rosebank. Bouth Wolllagton. fg-i

FOR BALE—New 88-ft Unseh 9 furf/'- 
engine. Snsp price |800. Act 
quick If yon went this. Psrticw. 
Un St thU offlos. 88-8

FOR BALE— DoufUa twU-cyllndsJi 
two-speed end free-snglne moWf- 

crcle. Quiet chsla, sssy end eoop- 
omlcsl riding. In first oUss rul^ 
nlng order. 8160 oeak. Bos J 
Frew Press.

ox 88t
88-8

FOR BALD- 10 acres op Osbrt^ 
Islsnd. over sU seres bottom ls|4 
enlUvatsd. Apply E. p. McKIA 
8Sl Phoenix Fiscs. VlotorU. K<fc

for TRADD—As sere end s balf dl 
Und U Lmn VsUoy knUmlln 
osr lUs, for sutomobas. OwaM 
only. A. 0. Vleksry. Ooiar ft* 
OffIta.B.O.

POUND— On Bpsodwny. Coder, k 
ledy*! cost, owner esn hem '
by proving property and psyfltt: 
forsdvt. Apply Mn. Coohrsn. W

ther term of 11 years at sa snnnsi 
ren^ oMl Not mors than

1 ba leased to oneacres 
spplicsaL 

Application for s loess mnat be 
made by the "

THBSB IB, MOTHWa THAT WIU JN- 
BURB THE SU00BS8 OF YOUR OUT- 
INOJ^ THB addition OF A FEW 

BOTTLIB OP U. B. 0. BEER,

DcOay, Ordejr TO-DAY

Unipit &wwing Oo., Limited

: ^ '

.h.
trlet U which the rights sppUod for

In surveyed torrttory the lead must 
be described by aectlana, or legsl 
•ab-dIvis(ona of sections, and U un- 
•urvayed tarritofy tha tract sppUad

im 'htoiJlf *‘**'*^
Each appUesUon mnat ba seeom- 
—- by a fa. of 86 which will 

If the rigbU applied for ia rigbU applied for are 
ibU bnt not otherwise. A ro- 

t paid on tha marehanV 
output of tb

not avalUb 
yalty shall 
Uhle ontpt

^ person operating the mine' 
isll furnish tha Agent with sworn

ly the roydty thereon. It the eoal 
InUg rlghU are not being operat- 
. such returns should be tnnUihod

XXOT— Between Albert stnst end 
Wstchom'i store, s chUd'a asnds), 
site 8. Pindar gJssas retam to

LOST—From 681 Comox Road. d .
1 whito dog with tea appt.

uiL wndta pus^’isS!: ■
phlna 687. ^

•sdsytadiuisnd*p^ 
t««»sye l.p pofc 
the onmins. Vm 
diUdran aoe.

r

VANTDD. .out _ASTIF10f4L» 
tostb. aouad or kfokant boat ■a*-.*' 
t'bU prleso In Oanads. Post ear 
ron have to J. Diastaao, R.Ot 
Box l*d. Vsneoavar, Cask ^ by

FOR .RENT
lIoMss fbr Rent.—Apply to Jamd^V 
ifnlght. Union Avenue, Tewnalla. tft

\

X

man yrsbouo win IsdM^ V
•la Sosthonss for DepsiniM ' "
>thsr poUU svniy Ws«i&'^ 7
10 pmL. and every * /
a.nu and 1.8# VS

day to Oa ovantog. ^

Fm full'

m Ml wl& 8M be paid

The Unnafe VyabotaD win 
tha Raltobla ^thonaa for I 
Bay sad othar potoU avniy 
day at 1.10 p.m.,
St 10.80
tumlng aaO , __________
-'are for round trip, ndntts 88 
chOdron 18 canto; Dabftohi 
86.and80a .

\



Tin »«ABio nn nm mw>»At. Avtm itw, ttx.

madia iVi 
p/mc:*» *

MN4lSi^^U»gil

VANiiiiTxHIBlIlON
Sr0O;OO
i»tum |||fc

Nana^o to 
Vancouver 
and Return

A

Tickets on Sale An •
21 and iJ3rd.

Return Limit Aiift :uriii> IM

■■ -'‘'iSu
n » aH.AUia « r.

la>llM U herebr flTtn lliet »t thr 
Best ragnUr iltUng of the Board of 
LIcohm CommlBsionert for the Cttj 
of Neoalmo to be holden on the ee- 
eond Wodnosdar la September, I In
tend to apply tor a tranifer of the 
Uquor Ucence Uauad to me In re- 
epeet of the Creicent Hotel altoaU 
OB Lot 1 In Block IS. City of Nanai- 
aao from myielf to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Doted thia 2Bth day of July, 1917.
THOMAS GORDON.

By HU Attorney In Pact, 
r H. MAHRER.

'C WrorCarmicbad

f and**?oIli""’ll!l!laU
PlayatPiano IWork a spa-

Faetory Experience with 
OERHAJU) HEINTZMAN OO., 

Toroato, Ont.
OTTO, HIQEL OO.. VTIK, 

ToroMo, 0^

NOTICE.

On and after tbU date no accounts 
will be paid unleea accompanied by i 
written order from thU office. 

(Sgd.), Imperial Laundry Co. Ltd.
R. P. YATES, Prealdent. 

Anguat 17th, 1917. 05-3

Hit CiMntsI liiiig*
TU XMtMiy tu • aMMM HMI, 

nut-pnti OTta thM Is M Mqr H Msh
«nd keftp clean id any cooldfig ttfanalL 
The ash-chuta directs all tha aihas 
into the pan, which is roomy iuid large 
enough to Jhold a two days’ acettttula- 

. tion. Write for booklet

M«Oacyk
KOOTENAY RANGE

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

SlillKFIIDDKIIIII
______ mi
Ybdi A to
thhi Mbwtil I gBaw ftr

Mohtfdil; Adg. Canada,
the Prenoli Liberal morning paper-<n 
this city, Uya down the clter-cut pro 
gramme that there will be but two 
partlea at the oomlBg eleoUbn, thr 
conacriptlonlaU, led by Sir Robert 
Borden, and the antia, headed by 8i>- 
Wilfrid LauHer. -Some Uberal coi. 
scrlptlonlaU In Manitoba." says the 
paper, "are doing thoir beat to prove 
that the reaolutlon adopted at Wlnnl-

WILHKL.M’8 WARIUORH

Waahington. AuJ!^'TT=-'g^tor
Aahurat of Arliona denounced the I. 
W. W. today In the senate,

"With the I.W.W. perjury la a fine 
t and murder baa been reduced to 
aclence.-gthe ArUona senator de. 

dared. "After the murder has been

committed and a man is brought Into 
court, the organization produces fine 
allbU. I have beeen asked the mean 
ing of I. W. W. It stands for Imper 
lal WIIhelm’8 Warriora."

Senator Aahurat said lie-expecls :r.
later speech to explain further re

garding the purposes of the organlza 
tIon.

Chlldron Cry for Fletcher's

CASTOR IA
reAlways Boaght, ftrd tvlxioh bos been 
30 ycais, Ims borao tho signature of 

and bas been piauo under his per. 
1 sapcrvUlon since Its infancy.

'h and endanger tb« health of
AM CopnterfeUs, Imitations 
BriMrimenU tliat trifle with
Infanta and ClUidren-ExiM __________

What is CASTORIA

falsity of this doctrine:
By the repeated and explicit 

declaratlona of Sir Wilfrid in 
House of Commons and elsewb< 
by the specific end Incontrovertible 
fact that the Winnipeg convention 
rejected by a crnahlng majority the 
text proposed by Mr. Turriff: 'By oom 
pulsion if necessary.

“It is absQlutely imposalble there
fore to pretend In good faith that in 
approving the programme of the con
vention Sir Wilfrid approved of con
scription. ThU is quite well under
stood by the Lil

TNlUiftHimiftlMI
UNTIkTNiriNIIN

il^NMMii^ihfi Itrf that wtsNii 
tfil W«F kit Vital i« AiMHra ai 
in RaaUiid or F>s>iee.

of Winnipeg ,and Toronto, who do 
want Sir Wilfrid any longer as a 

leader."

PERSONNEL OF OABINET 
WILL BOON BE KNOWN

Montreel, Aui- l5— “The lihlieli 
fiUtes Is in IhU fifht to sUy,“ 
the emphatic declaration of Mr. Win. 
Taft, ex-president of the United 
tes, when Interviewed this morning 
"We realize it is as vital to us as 
England or to France to win. 
realize that they have been fighting 

ir battles for us. Now (
IS come and we are bracing oursel- 
* to face It.
“I have no patience with this Ull: 

of peace. Peace la Impossible until 
the Prussian mlliury caste has been 
driven out of power and awakened 
by the German people into a truthful 
and clear apprehension of the futil
ity of the policy of Germany and 
burden that Germany and the world 
carry In the Kaiser and his military, 
party.

"Of course we long for peace 
much as anybody, but we want 
real peace, not a patched up com
promise. which win prove to be noth
ing but s truce and a postponemen 
of hostilities until the German mili
tary staff shall see ano^er opportun- 
'■7 to begin the war again."

Mr. Taft arrived in Montreal yes
terday en route to Murray Bay from 
Kansas, where he has been seriously 
ill with acute indigestion.

lU age
Opium, M 

re Is Its goi
and allays Feverishness. "For nioi
^^^n in constant use for the i___ _
Flatnlency, Wind Colic, aU Teething Tronble^^^^*5' «3 a.*.;;

OENUME CASTOR lA ALWAYS
•Bears the Slgnatnre of

OIUWB. Aug. 18— Sir Robert 
Borden, after weeks of walUng tor 
the Wln-the-War Liberals to reach 
decision, has demanded immediate 
and definite action on their pan. 
They must come Into a union govern 
ment at once or he will not reorgan
ize on party lines Sir Robert desires 
union government, but the situation

PHONE 194
OFBIAAl^ARGIIIjBHT 

w. ■. iW9Bf.

/ 0HAN|,Ba<a EE|l.pilNa 
PIANO TUNER

AB Ofdsrs rnnUj Atmrnm

HENRY
su

(OphMialnilaOpUotaii)
1 2-80 Ull 5 o’clock

BvsDiDft bjr Appointment
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Do not Uirow away brok
en parta. Take them to 
R. *eT Qsi4o/f and have 
them mpsii>ML
■ CbsssIM,

ME^TS
.Jolnj.,Toa|ig. .Tendar.

Edpieqiiellatow

Tfslsrla sfd Foist 
^ at 9.99 sM 14.99.

loave tfsaalmo se Cel- 
Fotsts Ssstk. dsUj

. 11.49 SM.a..az.
rnwksvllls sad Osart^, TsssAs 

Tbsysdswkss* gatardsye 19.41.
^ FarksdUs ipd Port AlbsnL Mos- 

dSFO. Wptossasys sad Frtdsys 
19.0.

i: 19.11.

mi omuimv. Xoadsys, WOass- 
«aga aadi^ridays at 14.99.

ran^NBuajpomuf. 
wnm FBst.AOtnd aa« Parksnhs

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th» Kind You Have Always Bought

In the event of union government 
Bing accomplished. Monday or Ti 

day will tell the Ule. The Uberals 
likely to form half of the new gov
ernment are 1% W. Woods, president 
United Farmers of AlberU; J. O. Tnr 
riff. M.P.. Asalnlbola: T. A. Crerar. 
Iiead of the Grain Growers’ Company, 
Hugh Guthrie, South Wellington; 
Senator Robertson, Labor repri

in the Senate; N. W, Rowell. 
Liberal leader In OnUrlo; P. B. Car- 
vcll. M.P., and Hon. A. K. 1 
M.P. Ths CoassmUres-ahawfilre 
tire are Hon. 3. D. Hasen. Hon. Dr. 
Roche. Hon. T W. Crothera, Hon. Ro
bert Rogere. Hon. Prank Cochrane, 
and possibly Hon. Martin BurrUI and 
Sir Edward Kemp.

The Military Service Bill will fol- 
w the C.N.R. bin In the Commons 

and once passed will be pnt Into ef
fect without delay. The government 

■ ‘ B to have the Quebec eltnatlon 
-well In hand and will maintain law 
md order In that provinec.

OEIOUN COMMENT

Amsterdam.—The Kreug Zeltung 
of Berlin, a copy of which has been 
received here, says sympathy with 
the Pope's wish for peace must dis
appear. when It la seen that he has 
united himself with such conditions 
as restorations and no Indemnities.

-The Berlin Taeglische Run(

^ U B. CBJBTlUlf 
ft ». A.

Pay Your Debt To Your Defendera
Turn Your Luxuries Into Comforts 
For Those Who Have Sacrificed Mo& ♦

salsty and life, to d«W your hom.
ht*bo/thehiglmt
pertomal anJ bit nodimrto you thjd ihdr wives grid b_____ _
mthn^ dathp. •<» ewuaky ^ pde at the ^ep o< the |
■mat" telegraph messenger 7 ^ *
SknmmWhu^

m
to meet the gnmmg expenses of the struggle.

The National Service Board of Ciiiad%i
OTTAWA. a

eosstders that the nature of 
pence outlined by the Pope must 
compel the Central Powers to refuse 
the offices of tho pontiff. This news 
paper says it fears the affair will 
have an unhappy Influence not only 
In Austria, but among tho Catholics 
In Germ.my.

The Koeinlsehe Zeltung reserves 
Judgment on tho proposal until the 
full text of the Pope's note is 
Ulned. Nevertheless It considers the 
proposal to enter Into negotiations on 
the basts of the pontiffs program 
shonld not be rojeoud. This news
paper asserts that It Is not aware of 
tho German government's attitude, 
but that it

L -is osnformity
with its previous attitude, should fol 
low the path Indicated by the pon
tiff.

The German people and govern
ment have the will and courage for 
peace, says the Koeinlsehe Zeltung. 
The Entente people also earnestly de 
sire peace, but the enemy govern- 

ts are dominated by the fear of 
peace, as proved by their refusal 
grant passports to their Nationals 
attend the Stockholm conference. 
The Pope's proposal will thus be a 
other test of which side cherished 
sincere desire for peace.

Oovernment Expected that ^ndgta 
Wonid Fix Pereonid Blaim 
"PluRicinic” Irregnlaritlee.

Victoria. Ang. 17— The report of 
the Vancouver Plugging O
Is la the hands of the government, 
but may possibly not be presented to 
the house nnUl the New Year’s ses- 

jn.

An excellent authority today quot- 
ed the gist of the report to your cor 

The three Jndgee, Hon. 
Messrs. Gslllher. Mnrphy and Mac
donald. are unanimous in their find
ing. They agree that Irregula 
jwere committed in behalf of the Lib
eral candidate at the February by- 
election last year. It was shown 
that John T. Scott’a bills were paid 
by M. A. Macdonald-A. M. Pound 
cheques, but there was no direct evi
dence that they knew that Scott was 
engaged In committing Irregnlarl- 
Um.

The oommlssioners dec^e that 
ihn T. Scott was twice pi i money 
■ a man In a coon skin coat, and 

that Scott’s corps of workers 
evidently used for an Illegal pnr- 
poee.
The government and the Premier In 

partlenlar are said to be dlsappSlnt- 
ed at the report which provides 
personal scapegoat for election 
frauds which the commission says 

d In the Liberal tnter- 
erta. It Is said that In high circles In 
the admlnistraUon the expectation 

dated when the commission was ap
pointed that a finding would be 
dered which would attach personal 
Mame tor the plngging and thus free 
the party from any ettgma In that 
oonneeUon. ThU the eommUilon 
failed to do. Ukewlse there Is no 
mention In the finding of the Con- 
servatlvee or John L. .SolUvan hav
ing been found to be engaged in any 

Eprlse' In connection

‘‘"'SS^^S&w^sL'
. loOMWMli>,Tiiu|.MnybieaM«

with the eleetloB.

r.rsc.T sa wssTA'*

."S5T
other Drug Stores

TO THE PUBLIC SEWARE OF iniTATIOIW

£££:Gold Cross Gin
BolUed by Melcher’s Gin Spirit Co., Ltd., MontraoL

fiflodepbaiD & Worts Bye Whiskies
Bottled by G. & W., Toronto.

IP aSNUINE
Each bottle is covered witli the Dominion Goremmanl 
Excise Stamp, Examine the bottle before buyin*. Wa 
are importing genuine botlled goods only.

MAHRER & Co y!!;:!?!fJ!!g”.>e«

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 

Anything
in the Line

JW
PRINTINfi

Call, Write or 
Phone Us

Good Work Low Fficto' 
Prompt Service -

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

K 0. DrawerAO Phone 17

,irrv.

.1- ^

:sy:-U'

r%-



.atowitm,

Talcum
Powders

SOUQUCT JAMIE 
YUOOii 
ROSE 
VIOLET 
MMNSETTA 

and
BORATEO BABY

A. C. YanSonten

OHA8. W. PAWLBTT
Tbm^ of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

END ANNUAL

OPTICAL SALE
For 10 Days Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Toric Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Regular Value SS to flE. 

toSIEJM)
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

B.Eaplao8ky,0J.
Qualified Optometrist

IfaMwar of Um Optfod Dei

Satisfaction Guaranteed

August
Furniture

Sale!
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS 

TO MAKE QUICK SALES
No. 333 Fumed Parlor Suite, 

Best leather, reg. $65.

No. 269 Umbrella Tree Sd 
Stand, fumed, reg. $33.
August Price................. $17

No. 316 Parlor Suite in best
Silk, Mah. frame, Reg. $75.
August Price ................. $87

No. 157 Dressing Table, Got. 
Oak, best Quar. Reg. $30.
August Price ...........$23.75

No. 42- Set Diners, Jacobci 
design, Reg. price, $50.
August Price................. $87

No. 704, Jac. Writing Table U) 
match above, Reg. $22.

August Price . 
>. 269 1

jove, Reg. $2!
August price ................. $16

Jac Chair to match above, Re
gular $10.
August Price ............$7JW

Service Waggon in Fumed, 3 
tiers, all R. Tvred and Col 
lapsible. Reg. $22.
August Price................. $10

No. 231, Hall Rack, Golden 
Oak. Reg. price $50.
August Price................. $37

No. 226 Hall Rack, Reg. $32.
Augu8^ Price ................. $26

No. 1090 Upholstered in Eng. 
Tap. .\rm and Rocker, Mah.
frame. Reg. $50. ___
August price................... $88

No. 680, Arm and Rocker, in 
best leather. Mah. frame ex
tra heavy. Reg. $90. 

mst Pi'August Price ,

$1 L. Veneer for . 
50c L. Veneer.for 
25c L. Veneer for

. TBo 
. 40o

c L. Veneer for--------- 20o
Bring this list with you and 

inspect the above extraordin
ary furniture snaps.

JrH. Good §Go
PhoMRo.tS.

lir,ci>tttM0iBiua«ir«t!ipt4l
son# («ni| ||p,

iHimI In Vanwityuf sb WMn»u44yi 
uua4 eii jfUfa, T1)S lURursi lank 
Pljibk is V&iitaitvsr yuterdty aftsf. 
hROh: * * *.

In tbo iteeond drawing for the 
wrist bag. held yesterday by the 1.0. 
D.k., tbd winning number was S53. 
Holder of ticket Is asked to call i 
.Mrs. H. H. Blndon. Victoria road.

CongratnlationB are In order 
Mr. Wm. Griffiths on tbe adrent of a 
third son. who first saw the light of 
day this morning.

Come to the Company’s Gardens en 
August 2»th. 03-6

The Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Sloan a 
rived In town this afternoon having 
motored up from Victoria.

A meeting of all farmers will 
held In the Agricultural Hall, Na
naimo, Monday. Aug. 27. at 1.30 for 
the purpose of completlftg the orga- 
iliatlon of the loca\^ United Farmers 

of British Columbia. Ladles are espe 
dally Invited. Farmers It is up to 

Remain unorganized and “ be 
liable for unfair assessment of taxes, 
have your markets controlled by 
Oriental^, etc., etc. Organize and 
present a solid front and prevent any 
such exploitation In the future. Pull 
together and work In unison and give 
the farmer a voice in legislation vi
tally affecting his Interests. It ran be 
done, and now Is tbe time.

Pure Fruit Juices!
noumihin« Mb fumMiNa

JulM,..;.. MnU IBe, qtitfCt, IM 
^leh'a Qrape JUie*....; ... FinU 80$, quwtt BBo
Loganberry Juice, ............................ .... Pinta, 880
Pineapple Julee ...................... .......... .. PlnU 38c
Kiora—Pure Lemon Pulp,...............'.. Quarts 78c

' ^ 1........:-r------ —

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerleg, Crockery, Qlassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, and 89. . Johnaton Block

MVNITIOXS OP WAR .ACT
IS APPIJKD I.\ E.\OL.AND 

London. Aug. 18— The Munitions 
of War Act was applied this after
noon to the threatened strike of the 
40,000 railway engineers and fire
men on the English railways. ThU 
proliiblts a walkout, and requires the 
submisalon of the railway employees' 
eight hour day demands to the la
bor minister.

81BLRIA FOR K.t-E3fPEROR 
Petrograd, Aug. 18— Further .(Je- 

Ulls are published concerning the ye- 
moval of Nicholas Romanoff from 
Tsarskoe-Selo. When the train that 

to carry the former emperor ar
rived It bore prominent placards and 
contained one armored car and on 
the platform of each car were four 
soldiers with fixed bayonets.

The former emperor at the last mo 
ent. says one newspaper, begged to 

be allowed to reside In the Crimea, [ 
but this was refused. As the train 
pulled out the soldiers shouted deri
sively at the fomjer ruler of Russia. 
The location of the new prison re
mains a mystery, but the Impression 
grows that It will bo Siberia.

Pittsburg 0. Philadelphia 3. 
PltUburg 3. Philadelphia 7.
St. Louis 5. New York 2.

Americau la-acue 
Boston 3. Cleveland 1. 
Philadelphia 9. Chicago 7.
New York 4, St. Louis 1. 
Washington 9, Detroit 6.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Lesson 8. August 19.

binding the Book of the Utw.
.. IlChronlcIes 34:.4-33. Memory..

Golden Text—I will not forget thy 
word.—Psalm . . 9;. 6.

WA.N’TED—Young girl to assist with 
housework In Vhneonver. Apply 
Phone 887, Nanaimo. 06-6

AMERIOAjrCASrALTY
LISTS TO -APPEAR StXlX 

Washl^on, Aug. 18— That Am- 
will soon bo In the fray 

^4wllcafe4 today when It 
lekrt* that the War Depart- 

; will sUrt a casualty column In 
the official bulletin of Aug. 25. This 
cannot bo token as the exact date for 
American participation however.

WOMEN HARVESTERS NOW 
Winnipeg. Aug. 17— For the first 

time in Canada women are coming 
west for the harvest la sufficiently 
largo numbers to warrant special 
train accommodation for them. Spe
cial cars on all harvesters trains will 

t apart for women, who will 
work In the fields If necessary. One 
train carrying women harvester) 
Quelle yesterday.

THE LION AND THF. LAMB
.MAY LIE IH>WN TOGETHER 

Ottawa. Aug. 17— Publli men In 
the capital are now convinced that 
Baron Shaughnessy will support Sir 
Wilfrid, Laurler In the coming 
test and will attempt to swing the 
big corporation behind the French- 
Csnadlan leader. The C. P. R. mag- 

Is said to be closely conni 
with a powerful organization In Can
ada openly opposing conscription and 
he Is also very much opposed to gov
ernment ownership of the Canadian 
Northern. These two Influences have 
lined up the Canadian railway mag
nate with the Laurlerltes, it is assert 
ed here.

ESKIMO ACQUITTED, 
monton. Aug. 17— Slnnlslak 

the first of the two Eskimos charged 
with the murder of two French 
priests In the Arctic regions three 
years ago, was found not guilty to
day.

The Jury was out exactly an hour 
considering its verdict.

The trial of Uluksuk. Slnnlslak’s 
companion, will commence on Mon
day.

HEAVY SALMON BUN. 
Astoria. Ore.. Aug. 17—The heavi- 
l run of tolmon In several years is. 

In progress at the month of the Co
lumbia river and every cannery 'a 
working to capacity packing the fish 

single day’s catch this week at Sand 
Island aggregated 300.000 pounds of 
salmon. A single haul with a seine 
bronght in four and a half tona. lur 
dividual fishermen receive 11 cento a 
pound for the fish they catch, and 
some are making an average of $60 a 
day each. It U esUmated that t 
salmon pack this year will exceed o 
alderably Ahat of 191I.

>111 Summer 
Cotton. Goods

At Half Price and Less 
We have an excellent Assort

ment of

RIBBO/IS
with the price greatly cut.

We make a specialty of clean
ing and pressing Ladles’ and 
Gent’s Sttiu. I.et us have your 
next order.

?. Wi-ig Wah Co.

DOMMHHU
LAST TIME TODAY

THE SPECTACULAR 7 REEL PRODUCTION

illEMIlSOllE
•rurr

THE FILM OF ONE THOUSAND AND ONE THRILLS 

PERFORMANOE8:-2;30, 7 and 9 >. M.

PRICES
NICMT8:- 28c GENERAL ADMISSION

ill
Back Up The Boys 

Who Are Fighting For You!

to the naten. to hnance tbe stniigie
Mdfunu^ everything neecied to the men in'the firing line.

ye^an>terertr^of over5$, Cerfifi.

"Snefiirlha mm toko am mn*ig Canada.'*

The Nadonia Service Board of Gsasdib
C-W.IOTayw. ^

A HH ti werk vU gardta part? 
Fill bf hcK na tka Vlweiia ■ravadi 
M It. {>bl|l9*f, BiltHiL M
W*4p»«lay, Akf, II. A Hdil «(U 
Ml keid in thk h«n HuHai tki ««i* 
iBf hif sRiph t (Kftrft of II e*nu 
will bi mu, It

BIJOU
LAST TIME TODAY

Vivian
Martin

giving’ beckv
A CHANCE

msioNfiaiDy
In Two Reela

Take noUce that the nse of water 
for all sprinkling purposes Is prohl- 
bt*«d until further notice, except dur 
in; the hour stated herewith, namely 
Lorn 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order of Water Committee.
Nanaimo, August Mth, 1917. tf

IF YOU DIE 
WITHOUT A WILL

do you know to whom your pro 
perty will descend? Making a 

Will is a pretoution which 
should be neglected by no one. 
Without a Win the legal form 
alltles and coats are Increas
ed as application has to hr 
made to the Court for the 
appointment of an adminis
trator. Call In today and 
have your Will drawn.

A. E. Planta

Giviflg a Donkey a StpawbiFPy 

Cave Billy Williams His Name
BILLY W1LLI.\MS is one of the funniest men who 
make records. He has that rare (pinlily of putting 
his whole self into a song, so his records are as good 
ns (hough he were present and singing for you.
If you like a.record packed to the lop witli humor, 
come in and hear any one of these. One is as good us 
another. All are double sided records, priced at 85c. 
■.\11 tlie Silver from the Silvery Moon.”
“Don’t Go Out With llfm Tonight."
“Give a Donkey a Strawberrj-.’’
“I’ll Have To Ask My Mother.”
‘T Keep on Toddling Alony.’’
“It’s Mine Wien You’re Done With It.”
“I Wish It Was Sunday NighL”
“Let’s .All Go Mad.”
“Molly Meintrye”
“When Father Papered the Parlor”
“Where Does Daddy Go \\ hen He Goes Out.”

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO'S nnusio STORE**

22 Commercial Street, Nanaino,, B. O.

Come to the Company's Gardens ot 
August 29th. ^ 03-<

NOTICE.

Rosella Tom ato Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to people of Nbrthern Latitudes. 
Meat has a very different flavor when served with this RelUh 

on Hot Summer Days and ron are certain to enjoy It
28 OenU per Bottle

Thompsdn,Oowie&Stockwell
VIOTORIA ORESOENT

a {David Spencer
LIMITED 11

VIYELLA FLANNELS, TBo.

We are selling Viyclla Flannels at the old 
price, but we urge you to supply your wants in this 
line before the end of Angusl. A large assortment of 
stripes in light and dark colors; also solid colors in 
pink, suxe, navy, khaki and olive; Viyella Taffeta in 
cream only. Present price............................ .. T8c

BEADED BAGS ARE NEW

'i'licse dainty little silk bags are one of the newest 
dr -- tceessories uml just as convenient as a pocket 
Gt.. in black and navy wiUi pink, Paddy and wisteria 
linings, are stamped ready for beading. See samples 
at .Art Needlework Department.
Prices from............ ........................................ .. $1.28 up

SILK HAIR BOW RIBBONS

Good quality Silk Ribbons, particularly suitable 
for Hair Bows in the following colors: Purple, old
rose, emerald, gold, pink, white, saxe, navy, sky, helio 
cardinal, brown. Burgundy and cerise. They are full 
five inches wide. Special value at ..... .2Bo

WHITE HABUTAI SILK WAISTS, VARIOUS STYLES 
AT $1.88 EACH

'These waists would be almost double Uie price if 
we were to buy them today. They are made of dur
able quality silk, one that will wear and wash to Hie 
satisfaction of Ihe most exacting. Are made with 
large collars, front seam, are hemstitched; fastens 
with clusters of pearl buttons. Don’t fail to gel & 
.supply of these while they are available.
Special price.............................................................$1.88

Boy Fieoie Loneli Baskets Hr: ’
25c., 50c., 65c. & 75c. eacL. ^

CHILDREN*8 WASH
DRESSES AT SOo

Large aaaortmont of Child
ren’s Wash Droasos. made of 
good quality Gingham and 
Chambraya In bine, pink, and 
green; The colors are abso
lutely fast. Made up In a va
riety of pretty styles. Regular 
values to 31.60.
Sale price .......................... »Oc

CoraeU, $2.50.
Experts, who should know, say 
that this is the best oorset 
they know of at the price. It 
Is advocated for ail figures be
ing provided with reducing 
straps in front and' clastic sec
tions at tbe bottom of die back. 
It Is an excellent fitting oorset 
and effects a very ploaslqg sil
houette. Finished with em
broidery and four garters.

61x08 21 to SO.

MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS
✓ If yon want a skirt a UtUe 

better than ordinary, we would 
suggest this line. They are 
made of good quality merceris
ed moire. In emerald green, 
SHXe blue!

100 Doz. WMte 
Cbiiia Cips and 

Saom
TOD.W

6 for 85c

.


